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INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST.
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SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES &
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dan ami was striking out tor Gen. Jee's
rear. On this march, lor the first time,
(Idn.. Jackson appeaml in full piilitary
costume, and conveytjd by his personal
appearance an ideaofthe"great military
hero he was. My regiment and a Mis-
sissippi command were detailed for the
pnrposo of feeling thd enemy, and were
deployed to drive them in when; fount),
my left renting on the road and acting
as an extended j skirmish line Gen.
Jackson rode down the turnpike with
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Silver Ckeek, N. Y:. Feb: 6, 1880.
Gents I have been very low, and

have tried everything,' to no advatage.
I heard your Hop Bitters recommend
ed by so many, I concluded to give
them .a trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and
am! nearly as strong as ever.

W. If. WELLER.
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Fayetteville Observer.
THURSDAY, FKURUARY th, le3,

the undersigned will revive the of
the FAYETTE VILLI? OBSERVE It. .

The OliSERVKR wi'j be a, brg eotmtm
wefekly newepaier, aud Will le mailed toub-scriber- s,

postage paid, at if 2 per an uum, al-
ways in advance. In will give the news of the
day in as ample form as ILs space vs ill permit,
and both regular and occasional correspon-
dents will contribute letlers from the Capita
on State politics and affairs. I

Democratic in polities, the Obsekvkk will
labor, Urst of all, to assure the pru9icrifcyf
theTowtvofTayetteville,' to- - develop the vSst
agricultural resources of its owji and "

tlio
neignboriug couuttes, ami to promote all that
coneerivs the welfare of the people of North-Carolina.

: I

Oppto.l to such Innovations on thej homely
ways , of orir fathers as, in the guise of pro-gre- s,

harm society, the Oimivkk will be
found in full sympstthy. with the nevv things
bora of tee ctuinged condition of the skmth
which sound-judgmen- t or Enlightened exjeri-cjne- o

Und to le also goo't." v
' f

As to the rest: it will strive to deserve lh.
reputaUon of the uaiue it inherits,

5 75 rCKHt
ton & Weldou Railroad will run ss follows : ' '

DAY MAIL AND 'EXPRESS TRAINS; D.ULt"
Son. 47 North --anu 4 SouTii.j . ' --

Leave WHndnion, Front tit. Dci-ot- . C.40 A. M
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12The color that comes and goes on

the cheek cannot be counterleited. Arrive at Yeldon....j J. ..12.40 l'. ilT
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GRAIN, I bushel . ,

Corn, fi)m tstoro, lags,whlte. L

Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.
Com, viiigo. In bags, white..'-- GG

Corn, ca.i-go- , mixed, in bags..
Oats, from store..-..- GS

JUaivo wcMon.. .....: ....i... 3.;;0 J,.MLhat which comes and goes on a saucer Arrive at WRm'gton, Front St. Dfpt, J P. M.is different. Fast Thropoh Mail & Pass sirCEx Thai

i.ititxl-- tion of opiates and drastic catharticH,
Voi by ih rcsteratiop of activity to the stomach
,ni s PVftem, wherebj' the brain is re-i-ev- ci

of morbid fancies, which are created by
'li raiist i above referred to.

To rlt rirvmcn. Lawyers. Literary men, Mrr- -

ii'ints, Iianki i,l.nlieH and all thoe whose
ctary employment canoes nen'oas prostration,

nrularities of ttie blood. Momarh, bowels ci
liwjH or who require a nerve tonic. ipi;HLrer

,!ru!ii.r,ip.t.SAMAniTAxNEiiviNLi8ifivi:i;iable.
Ti1on-um- ii proclaim ii the most vr?T;; ri''il in- -'

that ever sustained the nl Insr.sysienu
Sold by all Urngjrists The !):. . A.

iUCUllOND MED. CO., rropr8,St. Joseph, Mo.

J ot testimonials nnd eircnLirs send stamp.
Cbas. 1L Cn:tetit, igost. "ot Isrk City. (34t
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ArrI ve at V ilm'gton, Front d i.,I 'p't lO.iiP a4 aHIDES, ib

Green... .L....
Dry L

HAY,?? 100 lb- s-

j " Yoiir Skin Cure is Ruperexcellent. It
i fast cnri)i& my daughter's ring worm,

which had spread all over her body"
Mrs. E. L. D. Merriam, Blue Jlili,
Mass. Druggists keep it. SI per pack

MAIL AND PASSENGER TR .1NS IUilt.jio an
. 45 North . ;jEastern. ..i. 1 20

' Western..! 1 15
25
23 Leave WHmin?ton. i. I.... ,r- 1 61.6?feb in . K. .1". HALE. .in. WcldonArrive at 4.oo a. m:Nr..-age.; y North River.

HOOP ;IRON, V ft. 33, f Tnvin No. 40 .South will stm nlv itt liontv
Poets and painters spread themslves JjAkd, gr iih-- -

Northern. J........ 11, ...... 1C3-4-

North "Carolina . . . . 00 (fa
LIME. 4?" barrel.. 1 40 Qt

14on the setting sun, but in an- - art sense
they never tackle the setting hen.

v 1883.
Harper 's Weekly.
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ride aiong my line and upon much re-
sistance being shown by the enemy,
would say in suppressed tones, "Press
them. Colonel!" f J

In this manner, without halting, we
marched down near their main body,
driving them trom every position, j and
Several of their regimenis'ieaving their
knapsacks piled up where they I had
been thrown off when, called out to op-
pose our onv"ard march. Upon cross-
ing a creek and mill pond, driviug the
enemy before us. all Wet, tattered anu
torn, and marching ojrer brow of
the opposite hill, the Whole line of the
main army opened tire upon 'us,' and it
they had reserved their "fire until we
had gained the summit, my command
would have been annihilated. As it
was. they were so astounded by the
suddenness of this alarming firo that
they began to fall back in contusion,
when I rallied them, ordered them to
"lie down," as we were protected by
the eminence upon the hill above, and
went forward to reconnoitro in person,
when f saw that we had come
upon a large force entrenched. Made
a report ot these facts to Gen. Jack-
son, and was ordered to iold my posi-
tion until 'relieved, which was done
about 12 o'clock that night, and we
then went down near the - turnpike to
bivouac for tho night. When about 8
o'clock, after noticing Generals Lee and
Jackson in close eonfe'rence; for some
time, we took up that Jong march for
the flank- - movement1 which resulted
so seriously to the I Confederate cause
by the loss ot Gen. Jackson, though
successful in an tinprccejJented degreo
in the result of the movement. After
a loug, tedious and circuitoits route to
eet in the rear of Hooker's army about
3 o'clock on Saturday evening, the 2d
of May. we were in position with
Rodes Division in front, and unex-
pectedly to theiii, fell upon Seigol's that
whs in reserve, and drove them back
for miles upon their lines be j hind the
entrenchments, attacked them arid car-
ried tne line of earthwoiks, look the
enemy's camp baggage, tho meals and
hot coffae then boiling hot on tile tire,
which we found very l refreshing, and

Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro.nnd Magnolia.
Trains on Tarboro Ihtineh Road Leave i;c)r ""

Mount for Tarboro at 7.00 A. M. and 6.15 Y.
M.. Daily. Returning, leave; Tarboro at4.S0
A. M and 3 1. M. Dally. i

Trair.s on Scotland Neck Jiranch Road hnve
ILaliftix for Scotland Neck at 3.65 P. M. Re --

turning; leave Scotland Netk at 7.00 A. M.dally. . - ,

Train No. 47 make? close connection "at Wddon for all points North Dsily. AU rail vln
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Cay

$2,500 versus $1.50.-
"I spent S2,500 with'olher doctors,"

LUMBER, City Sawed, f M ft.
. Ship Stuff, rcsawed.... 18 00

Rough Edgo Plauk .......15 o
West India Cargotssaocording

fa quality 00
Dressed Floorirur. seasoned. .Id 00
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it. uri. fir- - 'Tu t . f Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri-
can Illustrated weekly journalr'By ltsunpar-tisa- n

position In politics, its admirable lllustra- -
flAna if-- nawfnllv AhAaan anriaa ahn.tBtATtna

Hop Bitters are the Purest and
Best Bitters ever made.

Tiiey are compounded from Hops.
Mfvlt, Uuchu, Mandrake and Dandeli-
on, the oldest, best, and most valuable
medicines in the world, and contain
all the best and most curative proper-ii?ofa-ll

other remedies, being the
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regula-
tor, and Life and Health Restoring
Agent ou earth. No disease "or ill
hrtiilth can possibly long exist wherethej Bitters are used, so varied, nnd

Scautling and Iioar l.'Com'n..l3 00
Moias!5ts, gallon
iNew Crop Cuba, in hhds....

1 " In hbls
sketches, and poems; cpntributeaVby4hef ore- - f

f

mmost artists ana amnors or tne aay, it carries
Instruction and entertainment t thousands of
American bomes - v e-- '

Porto Rico, in hhds....

born. Miss., "Samaritan Nervine how-
ever alone cured my son of fits.'V This
is on a par' with j hundreds' of others,
speedy but thorough. i

The statute of limitations should not
allow a criminal to go beyond the limits
of the court until he is known to. be in

u

00
25

All trains run solid between Wl'vdngtort anl-- v

Wauhliigton, and havo Pullman Pal ace Steep
era attached. - ' -

JOHf F. DIYTNE.
4v4- -' in bbla..

;Sugar House, in IiIkIb ma
63 3

byrup, in bbls...
NAILS. Keg, Cut, let bails..

It will always be the aim of the publishers"
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular and
attractive family .newspaper in the world.
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Kerosene
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Linseed........
Rosin
Tar J....
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A week mado at home by
tbo Industrious. Best busi-
ness now before tho public.
Capital not necdeuj We

I Office or gejskual ScrEnrsTE?tiEMT
I WilroiTJjrtU. N. C. April 29. 13.

1 00

. 4 00-- .
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. 10 00
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will start tou. Men. women, boys and girls

Ieck nnd Spar
POULTRY .
- Chickens, live, grown... ...." Spring

Turkevs.......;..,
PEANlTTS & bushel
POTATOES, yr bushel- Sweet.;.

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is
the tho time. Yon can work in spare time, or

TheTHREK above publications......
Any Two above named .......
Hauper's YomcG People. ........
Harper's MaoazineHarper's YoCkg People, S"""

2S
10

i
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75
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give your whole time, to tho business; o ?, ' -

T '.tr Ji.-'- ; t $.KL t;well.other business will pay vou nearly as ... 3 S6ten.No one can fail to make enormous pay, bt
free.ajrlng at ouce. costly outut anu terms

Ad- - Change ofi Schedule.Harper's Fhaxklix Square Libuarv,
One Year (52 Numbers......-...- .

...23 K

...lo 00

Irish,! V bbl
PORK,!? barrel-C- ity

Mess
Primi.
Kump .v.

RICE Carolina, lb..

10 to

pvr feet are their operations.
They give new life and vigor to the

apd and infirm. To all whose em-
ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels or urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Apetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, Hop Bitters are invaluable,
boins: highly curative, tonic and stimul-
ating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or sym-tom- s
are, what the disoaue or ailment

nso Hop Bitters. Don't wait until
you are sick, but if you only lcel bad
rr miserable, uso Hop Bitters at once.
It may save your life. Hundreds have
necn saved by so doing. $500 will bo
paid for a case they will not euro or
he4p.

.
Ho not suffer or let your friends suf-ie-r.

but use and urge thorn to use Hop
Hitters.

Uemember, Hop Bitters is no vile,
drugged, drunken uostrum, but the
surest and Best Medicine ever made;
the 4 Invalid's Frieud and Hope," and
no person or lamily should be without
them. Try the Bitters to day.

apl-1- 2 l.m. 1 .iL

t?H 00
mi oo
ecu oo

Moneyniade fast, easily and honorably,
dress Trub & Co. , Augusta, Maine,

nov 16-d&- w tf. ...17subscriber - in thf-Unite- AFTER APRIL SOtfi. lirfj. atPostage Fret to all
State and Canada. OV AND4J M.. the following Passenger freueii -T 151Kotign, V bushel. .

til-.- . w!U Iks run on this road ; -
95 $!
lfyt 14 Ijust at dark when we supposed the PTJROELL HOUSE.

-
l i NIGHT EXPRESS TRALN8. DAlLTt-N- o. i

Wectand 47 EasC

IThe Volumes of the Weekly begin with the i'Bfp v Country,
first Number for January of each year. WficniT-"-'--'-'-'- -

no. tunc Is mentioned, it will.be understood j hrhl,' , '!...
Lhat tbo subscriber wishes to commence with I 4.HT v sack. Alum.,
the Nomber next after the receipt of order. I Elverpoo!

The last Four Annual Volume of Harper's Ltbon

NDKU NEW MANAGEMENT,U
CWILMINGTON, N.

nghlmg over and 1 was in the j act ot
eating my supper by an, enemy' camp-fir- e

and from his larder, then unexpect-
edly a brisk fire commenced, and in a
few minutes cannonading, the; enemy
raking the woods ahd plank toad with
grape and canister. Fearing the ene

11. U

Leave Wilmington.....;............. 9.50 P. M,
Leavo Florence... ......... .......... 2.55 A. ix.
Arrive at C. C A A. Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia....... .......... .40 A. M.

ColuioblA....... .......10.00 P. MJ
Iavc C, C. & A. Junction... ...i..10.20 P. M.i

rUKKY, rroprictor.
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In all Its appolntn-'Otn- . Termn f2.SW to :.00a
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8CGAK, ? lb Cuba..
Porto Rico...
A Coffee
IV--
C "

mau, postage pala, or by exiress, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
oue dollar per volume), tor $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be seut by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $ 1 00 each.

IjCavo Florence.... 1.60 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6.2A.il;
Night Mail a Passehoer TrawI Dailt.

my were about to charge; I called upon
Ex C
Crushed

73?
0 6t

6i.
Rcmittatjees should be made by ro&t-Oluc- c

SOAP, & th Northern. 6U
fiill noewspapers are not to copy mis tutverwemem . vmm. Common

10 60
2 bO
4 50

trithout the ejevress order of Harper & Broi Cypress Saps
Cypress Hearts. . . . 0 00

Address ' i r
- nARPER A BROTHERS, '

dec 12 New York.t ! STAVES. V M-- W. O. Barrel J. 12 CO

NO. 40 west. v

Leave WUmington........ ..11.10 P. JH.
Arrive at Florence 2,45 A. M.
IAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAIxr , j

V " I
'

No. 45 East. -:- II

Leave Florence at. .............4.50 P. M.I
Arrive at Wilmington I8.. J... . .9.05 F.Ji
Train 45 steps at all Stations. i

No. 40 stops only at Flemington Whltevilie,
Fair BlutT and Marion. - I '

Passengers for Columbia and all points en O-- A

C. K. IL, C, A IL R-- Stations, Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take:4i
Night Express. , : '

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Charleston

fie am
0IMffli 00
mo oo

etii oo
13 00

fi 8 50

my troops to occupy the breastwork
which we had captured an hour previ-
ous, and be prepared for thei attack.

Alter getting in position and near the
lank-roa- d, I went up the road to see iff could hear auylhing to account for

the sudden firjng. when I met a party
bearing a litter off the field and enquired
who it was. Some one said "Lieut.
Sumter," and upon going a step or two
further I excountcred Gen. Rodes. who
informed me that lho wounded officer
was none other than Gen. Jabkson, but
he thought it advisable! that lit should
be concealed from the troops tor fear of
disheartening them in view of the seri

R. O. Hogshead.... ....00 oo
TALLOW, lb ?
TIMBER, 4f M feet Shipping. 12 00

Fine Mill 11 25
Mill Prime........ ..... 7 50

Ml
Mill Fair ...
Common Mill

- Inferior to Ordinary- - .
WHISKEY, V gal Northern..
'North Carolina..-.- . J..........
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Karpe r's Ba zar,
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular journal Is a rare combination
of llteraturo, art and fashion. Its stones,
poems, and essays are by tho best writers of
Europe and America; Its ergravings possesses
the highest artistic excellence; and In all mat-
ters pertaining to fashion it is universally ac-
knowledged to be the leading authority in the
bind. The new volume will contain many bril-
liant novelties.

A Li trams run souu, oerween ccariefiton ana
Wilmlnrt-n- .

JOHN T. DIVINE. ,

ous work ahead of us m the morning. General Snpcrtntendent. ! .
T. 3L EMEltSON. General raeseagxr Agtai.We lav down behind tho breastworks aplis ....

P. M. Hale's Publications.
THE !:

WOODS AND TIMBERkS
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

j 1 vol. 12mo., ClHh, $LC3.

'The publication of such facts in a shape
that makes them accessible, is I the very best
gervioe that the public spirited men In the
South can do their States." A". Y. World.

"The very thing needed. A very important
work for the State." Wilmington Star.

"A timely and valuable publication. Must
prove of great service to tiw 8tate." Char-
lotte Journal.

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great ser-
vice." Biblical Recorder.

"Of Isuch thorough excellence that it de-
serves the wldeot circulation. Nashville
(Tcnn.) Lumberman.

The book Is weU printed on tinted paper, is
handsomely bound In cloth, contains 275 pages
and an accurate and beautifully executed map
of the State, with all ita railroad route def-

ined.--
" ' -- J ,"'. -'-

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen.
joints In Law of value to every man In North

Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,
the Mechanic, lhe Landlord, the Tenant, the
Cropper, the Laborer. . . , -

12mo.. paper. Price (Five Postage Stamps)
15 cents. j

For sale by booksellers generally, who may-
be supplied In quantities on favorable terms,
by cither of the undersigned.

If not to be had at your local book store,
mailed post-pai-d on receipt of the price, by

E. J. HALE & SON,
Publisher. Booktellera and Stationers, K. .;

or, P. M. Halev Publisher, Raleigh. N. C.- febl4r - ux' $ : j jf

F. P. JONES,
1883. vr v

Harper's Ycixing People. cocal LINTON, Jf. C., ATTORNEY AND1 ft erTs Periodicals.Harp
sellor-a- t Law. VfiU practice ia any part o
he State, special attention given .to the en
ttn of -- rmr. s : rf J01 jPer Year: AN ILLU3T RATED WEEKLY 18 Pager.

8C1TXU TO BOTH 1KD GIRLS OF FROM SIX

and rested for the night.! i

Sunday. May 2d, Chancellorsville.
Before daybreak this morning we were
called upon to hold ourselves in readi-
ness to support other troops when called
upon, as in consideration of bur having
borne the brunt of the fights for the
two previous days, others Were sto take
the advance. We rested in tho rear of
the brigade, a brigade of previ-
ous good reputation, which occupied
the breastworks captured by us the day
previous. A staff officer rode up and
directed by command of Gen. J. E. B.
Stuart (who had assumed command af-
ter Gen. Jackson was pounded) the of-
ficer in command ot this brigade to ad-
vance and charge the enemy, ,Gen.

TO SIXTEEN TXA.RS OF AGE.t

VoL IT. commences November 7, 1662.

ILtKPER'SjBAZAR.. ..$ 4 00

Harper's MaoAruat... .4 00

Harper's Weekly.... 4 00

The Three above .publications..... 10 00

Aut Two above named : 7 00

. XiTrf'r laect, not a cause. Its oririn'riuiia; tu mAtfestations without. Uence.' care the disease the CAUSE rauatbe remov- -
i,'. , J In no oiner wav can a cure bo effected.
;..S'il;-K- ; SAIK KIDNEY AND LIVER

Itokk w esUbUshed on just, tola principleretires that . - ...... 1 0

...... 5 00

Harper's Tocsq People
Harper's Maoaetxe )
Harper's .Youxa PeOplk, i "

The Tounff People has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. AT . Y. ave-
rting Post.

1 1 has a distinctive purpose, to which It stead-
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the
vicious papers for the yonng with a paper
more attractive, as well as more holesome.
Bo$io$i Journal.

For neatness, elegance 'of engraving; and
contents generally, it la uiunrpaafaPd by any
publication of the kind -- yet brought to our
notice. Pittsburgh Gazette. .

' , t-c-'- r-- ''0 - --TERMS :
HAUPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,

Per, Year. Postage Prepaid, J K'1"'
Jtsole Numbers. Four Cents each.
Sneclroen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volume of Harper's Young People for

1SS1 and 12. handsomely beund in lllunilna-te-d

Cloth, will be sent by mail, pwtagepri
paid on. receipt of fAwJ earh. Cover foi
Young Peopie for lSif. 33 cont; postage, 13
eenta additionaL ' ' o s,

, Remittances hoaki be mado by Post OfSo?
Money Order or Draft; to avotl chance of .

Newsnapers are not to copy this advertise

95 Per Cent.
of a d diseases arise from deranged kidney and

V a,n(1 u 6trtC8 at once at the root of the
5ylty- - The elements of which it U com-Ll'X.- 1

directly upon the great organs, both
twlf CMH?an1 RESTORER, and by placing

X?1u a halthy condition, drive disease and
?Jra.lUe system.

trouble- caused byun-iorihIyt9'- U

UJlnary Organs;
SLaH It j111 Disorders of Women; for

thuiu l,hyelcal derangements gener-o-t
LinoTtSi rfady has no eqnal. - Beware

A BETESu1i!k ,or wiRNKRS SAFE DI-f- or

sale by all dealers.
IL 1L WARNER A CO..yi U-l- m

Rochester. N. V.'

people are always on
the lookout for chan-
ces to Increase their
earnings, and in time BEFORE AND AFTER1

niRPEs'rt Fbaxklix squabs librjlkt,'
One Yer (S2 Numbers)... ............ 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers the United
States or'Canada. -

Tbe Volnmes of the Bazar begins with the
41rst Number for January of each year. When
no time la mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wUhes to commence with
tba Number next after the receipt of order.
t The last Four 'Annual Yolomes of Harper9
Bazar. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, fcee of ex-ns-e

(provided the freight doe .not exceed
one dollar per volume). for$ 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent bynialL postpaid," on re-
ceipt of 1 00 each. itRemittances should be made by4 Post-Ofuc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
fjfewipapers. are not to copy thU ndrertiseiarnt

tciibotrtCe express order of Harper A Bnos
Ad.trcas . ' ,

'
, - UAUPEli A lIITLTrilS. .

d-w-
4 hewYoxt.

Ramseur and myself being on the plank-roa- d,

and hearing the order given. This
brigade commander decljned to move
forward his command except by order
of his division commander. .General
Ramsenr then said to this! staff officer.
"Give me the order and I will charge."
I remonstrated with him, saying as we
had done the fighting . ot the twoi pre-
vious days. Jet this, brigade move for-
ward and we would support them. Gen.
Ramsenr said no, repeated his order to
advance, when this officer said: "Then
you make the charge, Geri. Ramseur."
Gen . . Ram seur turned to me" saying :

"Let ns hurry back. Call your men to
attention I" .which I did upon reaching
the command, when --be ordered the
three regiments of his brigade to ad- -

ecome wealthy; those who do not Improve
their opportunities remain in poverty We of
1 era great chance to make money, we want
many men, women, boys and girls to work for
ns right .n their own localities. - Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business wUl pay more than ten times ordi-
nary waires. Expensive outfit furnished free.

EfectHc p?thsce srs sr.t4n 33 DzyV Tra
TO rjEU QLY, YOUMO OH OLD,
tirjl'J- ar mL--i tr-- - Js:avorsTZfcur7T

Y i.net Vrrti-riv- . Lirx ur tr;rit r.ire
Vi.oR. vfrn a.svFX.s S J tw- - tisa

" uimw C 'JvsT vU; l wa4"i ft .

No one who engages falls to make money - rapOld Newspapers riilV1i'"vlrc. Asiirvlriary. xou can devote your waoto lime to me
ment without the express order of likr.vi.it &0U SALK VERY CHRAV '
UROTuEKS. VCITAIS tilt C3V MAS5IIAIL, 1:

luly T-i-oI 1 ';.;-- -
y

...

wora, oronjy your spare momexus. iau in-
formation and all that Is needed sent free. Ad
dress STrxsojf A Co., Portl&nd, llalae.

mat 13-dS- w tf .Apply to dee IS ;;e;r Yori.Apl20tf THIS OXF1CE


